
GROCERY.
Fine Teas & Cof¬

fees.

Headquarters
For

Good Things To
Hat."

Phone 49.

(4

Joeal
Children'fl Day.

Children'*) Day services will ho
conducted at Flint Hill church on
Saturday, tho 20tli, commencing
at 10 (i clock. 1 he public is cor¬
dially invited.

"CT. D. c. *1
I ho John I). Kennedy Chapter!

U.D.C. will meet with Mrs. W.I).
Trunthnm, next Monday, July lnt,
at 5 o'clock p. m. All members
arc invited to attend. This will be
th« last meeting for the Rummer
and a large attendance is desired.

Louise Nettles, Sec.

A Narrow Escape.
yesterday afternoon about -1 :30

o'clock during the storm a mulber¬
ry tree in Mr. W. F. Frietsg's yard
^ras struck by lightning and litter-
fllly torn tft pieccs. Mr. Frietag's
little son, Willis, was less than ten
feet from the tree and was knocked
senseless to the ground and was

caught under ono of the falling
limbs of the tree, and that he was
uiot) killed In a /miracle. Other
members of the family were also
shocked by the stroke but not se¬

riously.

Marriage.
Mr. Jioykiu Rliarne and Miss An¬

nie Lcrwry were married on the
20th lust, at the home of the bride,
Rev. C. C. Herbert officiating. The
grooua is one of Camden's highly
.esteemed young meu who holds a

^sponsible position with Messrs.
"Springs <fc Shaunon, and tho bride
v is a young Jadv possessing many
excellent qualities of head and
heart. Jmmedia'ely after the cer¬

emony Mr. and Mrs. Rhame left
for the Jamestown exposition. The
Clirouicle extends hearty congratu¬
lations.

Mr. Robert Dlackruon Dead.
. Special to The State.

Kershaw, June 26 .This vicinity
is called upon to mourn, the death
.9# One of its most useful citizens,
that of Mr. Robert L. Hlackmon,
irhich occurred here yesterday af-

. ternoon after one week's illness.
,> All tbat the uaost skilled physicians
could do was of no avail., He was

& native of this county, bo'rn 45
years ago at White Bluff, and lived
on the farm until 1890 when he
came to Kersbawfand entered mor«

cantile life, engaging with Mr. E.
M. Eslridge, forming the tlim of
Blackmon & Estridge.

Programme.
"The Kershaw Union will convene

'with the Antiocli Church Saturday,
June 29th, rJL907.
VlO a. m. Devotional e^teTciscs
.conducted by.J O Moseley.

10.30. Union called to order by
the Moderator and list of church-
«s called and enrollment of dele¬
gates.

1st. What is the purpose and!
mission of a Church?* Opened by
Newton Kelly .

2nd. What is the standing of
«ton-nttending and non-contributing
oburoh members? Opened by Rev.
iiro. Mitchell, of Camden.

Intermission for dinner.
.2 p. m. 3rd. querry. What is

relation
_

between liber'
-nlity and spirituality in the. expe-

' rienoe of individuals aud of
ichfurchss?Open# by Rev. J. W.
Davis.
* 4th quarry. 77hat is the rela¬

tion existing between civilisation
Skd cbristisnily? Opened by Rev.

t WaIUt* followed by others.
ftanday 10*. ni. Sunday school,

Its Interest and its worlp.
11 e. m. Ssrmon by C. D. Pe¬

terson. « Alternate, Rev. J. W. Da

.Z Alt oberchee composing the Uo-
;i,:*nn ere reqneeted trrfend up e del-

wd * report of th/Hr
brethren end oom.

provide for dinner to
il.tki frnnnds on gelnr-
fflb-yj-

Mill Qlost' Thin W.»k
lli» C<»«»j)cr-Kuby meeting* which}

j iiHVr ill » I) ID piogr«nt» het«? for I tl«. {
p»l»t UV-t VV« .; IvH will clObC loll) or
Hivv i».- SmnJuy. Largo Cuii|{r<'^H.!
1".1 I.U- HtUlniiilg all I tic BUI VU'tc
wiili u/.abated intercut.

PERSONAL.
iJr. ,1. T Hay, of Boykina, was (n

I the oily Wednesday.
Miss H V. William*, of Charlos

tnn. in vinitin<j Mrs. II. II. Baiun.
MiHri Henrietta. Koho, of Orange*

burg, in visiting Mrs. Our Hiraoh.
Dr I II Alexander left yesterday

for Now York via the Jamestown ex¬
position. H« will return to Camden
about tlio 11th of July.
We were pleased to m.°et on the

utroot 1 ant Saturday, ]Mr. Henry Mor
roll, wbo was spending a few days in
Camden.bis old homo.

Mr. R. <). McCrelght, who is now
located in Columbia, and for <juit« a

while was our efficient assistant post
inaater, is in Camden for a few days

MoHara. R. J. Lewis ond S. M.
Mathis went to Ashcville, N. O, this
week to attend the funeral of Mr
(Jovornor Mathis, woll known in
Camden.

Mr. John C. Gilt, of Lancaster,
IV, haw accepted a position with Sir.
M. H Hcyman. Mr. Gilt is an ex

pert watchmaker, and succeeds Mr.
C. L Black woll who soon leaves for
Union.

Mr. R W. Young, of tho thriving
city of Hock Hill, was in Camden
last Saturday and paid us u pleas-
ant call. Hock f I ill Is a prohibition
town and Mr. YoUng says the citi¬
zens are so well pleased with it that
ihoy would not have it otherwise
Who sai'l prohibition would kill a

town? It is a well known tact that
Hock Hill is one of the very best
towns in South Carolina.

Death of Mrs. Wiley Sheorn.

It is with deep sadness that we

Announce the death of Mrs. Wiley
Sheorn which occurred in Monroe,
N. 0., last Tuesday nigh!.

Mrs. Sheorn yvaa a moat estima¬
ble, christian ladv. Her life was

gentle, hut like the stiit waters it
was deep. In her heart of hearts she
carried those she love and her hand
was never weary, her steps never

failed In ministering unto aud car-

iug for those who were in any way
dependent upon her. She was a

faithful member of the Baptist
Church. She was not only faithful
to her Church, but just as faithful
in believing that it wan her duty ftp
a christian to do the will of her
Master at all times. She was al¬
ways ready to lend a helping hand
in time of need.both In acts of
kindness a'ld in words.
None but those who have sat in

the shadow of a great bereavement
eau justly weigh such a sorrow as

has befallen her loved ones. The
husband with a devotion few men

are capable of, whose strength was

given sweetly, tenderly to the suf-
foring'luvalid «/ife, could not de¬
tain her by the clasp of earthly
love; but after the last word had
been spoken, the last sign of re¬

cognition w'as gone, a look of p«ace
settled upon her face and ho knew
tnat she was resting ou a mighty
arm. Much has been taken from
the .husband, children and a large
cjtxu\c 6f relatives and friends;
sweet tjfes have been broken but
iri''ch Is left. The christian's hope
and fadeless memories are theirs.
The funeral services were held

yesterday morning from her late
residence on Mill street.

The Burning: of tho Ancrum House.

Last Monday night about mid
night an alatm of lire was sent in
from box 23. Soon the streets
were filled with people hurrying to
the place whicb proved to be the
Ancrum residence.a handsome old
ante bellum building on Fair St.
The fire company, as usual, re¬

sponded promptly and did all in
their power to save the bopsc but
for lack of pressure it was impossi¬
ble to get the water on the fire, and
on this account hundreds of peo-
wero forced to see tho handsome
old structure slowly burn to the

ground. The tire originated in the]
kitchen, which was annexed (J the
main building. We understand
that there was some insurance upr
ou the building but not near

enough to replace it.
Another old landmark is gone,

and Camden loses a One type of
the grand old mansions tL»t ipade
her social life famous in snterbel-
lum days; for within those spacious
halls hospitality has been lavishly
dispensed for more than a century.
We quote from "Historic Camden
"William Ancrum, of the

name, had been scuttpl school in

Kngland. Hers st a Fourth of Ju¬
ly celebration, gotten up by some

Americans of the vicinity, he Joined
in, so luthusiaetioally, as to cause

bis expulsion. On his way home,
he stopped with a friend la Jamai-
os, where he was so pteased with
(be style of residential arohitect-
ore, he vodalrf sfter it, bit bouss
on Pair St., as &«s eomjfasjr bo»c,n
And tbosa who reosll the beauti¬

fully oarYed ceillof, thsgracsful
afebes and stately columns, will r«-

allgs that It was designed with true

artleti* Usto. For fonr genera-
tions it hu k*#» lbs bono or a

William Aaeraoa, and tba .mmm-
.UT ».« .>-*.»"».
H*. «k*

~

Official Count,
The Con»nii*;d> tun of Klectinn u.et la* Tiics I iv' *i».. » 'I«.

Camden ( lirom-lc and Ittlnilaitd tin returns > f t ho r«-c:out dinpei.x'ii y

eduction, And the fallowing in the oilioial count:

K> rtftilII->1 l'«»r Scti-niK.i:i>U
M.titf. MhhI.N.iV. I'tin'. A 11 ¦IK"-

Kukley'a Store (J 14 0 14 0 1414
WetlvilJe 4 12 :. 11 II0 1 .»

Raley's Mill 24 242S.r> 'M

LibertyHill4 12 3 1I.;:iJO
Hu JFnlo jr, 1 25 1 2.i120
lUauey 45 5 4 5 .r> 45 '1 50
Hnbon'a X Unads ! I ItC» I t ;t'l ! 1017

('tiindenOperallouttt «i7 144 <i3 155 ^v.5 27 2ls
Iteihune 28 21 20M17 55
McLean's Branch 1 21 1 21 1 2122
drawer's Store 0 5 0 500 5
Lang's Mill Hi 8 H> s il024
Shaylor's Hill 7 9 7 10 77Hi
Stockton 4 (i 7 15 S210
Mount Zion 3 Hi ft 14 5 13 19

Total. 239 IUO 244 328 203 131 575
An stated laet wcrk there'wan no election held at Hanging Hock.

At the meeting last Tuesday the
following protest wrb filed :

The Htato of Houth (Carolina, Ker*
«h»w Co. Kx l'arte W «J Dunn and J
K T ICstridge, In re special election
J uno 20.
To The Honorable, The County

Hoard of Canvassers for Kershaw
County. Your protcstanta would
respectfully show that said* elect ion
wn« illegal upon the following
'grounds:

Voters were allowed to vote at the)
precincts of the County by-the man-1
agers without the production of reg
ifttration certificates.

Vetera were allowed to vote sinr
ply upon the certificate of tlie Cleric
of Court.

At the precinct known afl the
Camden Opera Ilouse a large crowd
was in the voting booth, and around
the precinct all day while,,voting
was going on, and all could and did
see the votes caat by the votern; and
:n a number of instances, the yoler
while in the act of voting was talked

to by parties other than tho mana¬

gers of tho election, and badge* up¬
on which nppoarcd the words ?.Vote
No Whiskey" were pinned on some
votere handed to othora.

Only one petition was signed niid'
liled with the Supervisor of said
County, and upon thin pot it ion wan

ordered an election upon the que**
tion whether or not liquors and hov
ora«e* should be sold in the C..ni.tv,
and whether or not the manufacture
thereof should ho prohibited in said
County, whereas a separate petition
should have been signed an t tiled
with the Supervisor upon each of
these questions.

Signed,. W .1 Dunn.
K T Kstrid<»e

There were also protests tih d with
the Board from if. 10 Shtoder and
John MaSmyrl practically of the
same /nature an tho ubove, The
Hoard adjourned, without deelating
the,result, to meet again on Monday
neitt, .July 1st, at the Cowl Ilfin-e
to consider the protests.

CANTEY & BOYKIM,
FIRB INSURANCE.

Dwelling And Mercantile Kinks A. Specialty.
We Represent Only The Best And Most Reliable Companies'

Real Estate And Renting Agents.

2^nclertafceng,
CALLS ATTENDED ANY HOUR DAY OR NIGHT

EST. E. O. M°CKEI(iHT.
1

THEOPERAHOUSE
STORE.

is prepared with progressive and up-
to-date lines for the coming; season
in new Lawns and Swisses, new Pan¬
amas and Voiles and ail the fashiona¬
ble Spring Materials, that are Bar-
gains without an equal. Lots of
pretty new Goods at prices you want
to pay.
A /beautiful line of neat Swiss and

Nainsook sets suitable for Infants
weaiy dainty Hemstitched/ Match
Sets, double hemstitched Insertions,
embroidered Panels and embroidered
Medallions.also embroidered Alio-
vers, which are a very important
feature in the making of fashionable
Shirtwaists,*^
One glance at our stock of excep¬

tionally nobby Novelties in Ribbons,
L«qces, Belts, Collars, Pocket Books
and Bags, Buckles and Beltings will
convince you that this stock has
been selected with the utmost care
to please the most fastideous and
prices within the reach of every one.
We Invite ywr patrowg*

Sur^t'OliH now d«M»|ar<* I hut tln»
tompt to enrc evil dinpoHit iotiH by r«*-

nU'viof* |ii.'smiic from tho brain, Iih*
i»rotf«'<l h fiii'uro The only
in lliftt lint* whh aohby t. l<«
tinu' opt'i'tt < ii which r< movtul tlic
lu'nil itself.

. *

To l.»ut.

5 room honao. Apply to
K . (von Tretckow.

Soutiioru ilrtilroiid Tngn.nj; School.

()«i/iy t'» vacation of the* school#
throughout the Snuuu<r, w<> «ire

inuloti^ u npeciul oiler of ?.">() fur h

tlin'v m hi 11im enui#e, .1 line, I uly » n«l
A iii»iiht. Thia cotirno cud tie ooiu-

plrteH i»v proper «H'ort in thin time
on tin* purl of the Rturient. Write
nh ntul tnuk«* Application for sehol-
nrrtliip. L. J. KKIN K, Mtfr , South-
em Kailroari Truiuin^ School,
1206 1-2 Main St., Columbia, S.C.
April 12, 07.

Tim new postage Htampa designed
V»y the government on account of
the .1 nnu'Siown Exposition have boon
placed on huIi' throughout the coun¬

try. There are h( amps of the V. cent
IVcent anil f> cent denomination^.
On I lie '2«oent at amp there in an en*

graving of John Smith, with a back¬
ground of green. The U dent denote,
ination has u picture of a party <>f
KntiliHl) settlors landing at James-
tow» in liioT, reddish background,
while the 5 oent stamp lmn an en¬

graving ol l'oeahontas, with a blue
background.

ft Chance for the Boys find
Gitls.

The I'tiirnnt'o un.l aeholai'HliipexamhiH*
lion t.» I'niwrsity of South ('arulinti,
CIctiiHon <'ollew and Wintlirop College
will lie liehl nt tin' Court llouau .July All',
tu'viinniug at '.t o'clock n, in.
No me w ill be pi'rmitto<l (o enter after

examination boH'inn because the first pe¬
riod Ihsw tvv nty minutes only.

I here is one hi'holai'flbip to Wintlirop
ami iliici' i<> (/It'inson.

Application blanks can bo lia<l by rall-
i nt tin* ofliee of tin* Supt. of Ktlocii-
tion A pplie.it ions must not lie tiled Int¬
er than .1 illv 41 h.

W. B. 'I'llrne^ Sept. «>f I'M

iS INVITE]
For Building Two (2) Stool

Biidgow.
Notice is hereby given (lint bid* itre

invito! for the building of two ulecl
bridges.onii »ii «iie hiuhopvlllt* toml
about one milo from Camden and known
us "<Treen'« Bridge;" tin* oilier near the
town of Kernhaw, over Granny's tjuiir-
tor crock unci on the Camden rond.

Bids will be received for (irern'M
Bridge on Monday. July 15th, and bids
for 11u* bridge near Kerahaw on Tuea-
dav. July lUth.
The Board reserves the ri^ht to reject

any mid all bida. a

M. C. WEST.
Co, Supervisor.

June l'.ti 17.

COfTOT* GOODS
aON THE "JUMP."

All Cotton Goods, Silks, Shoes and

nearly all Merchandise are going up
every day.

;. Xmm

\\rc have a large Stock of these qoods bought at the old

price, that wo arc still soiling at the old prices.Come now

while you still jiave u chance to get goods cheaper than you
will got them again soon.

Just A Pew "Leaders" Below:
'j

Shirting prints at 5c yd
A good Sea Island at 5c yd
Beautiful lot Colored Lawn at Go yd
Cannon cloth 4-4 at 9c yd $f

i "
. .. h i'

Beautiful lot figured Organdies at 10c yd i.

Ladies lace striped Hose 25c quality at 18c pair '?. -v, * V kB
A lot Ladies and Children Sandals and Oxfords at. a bargain v-:-

A lot short lengths white Lawns, closing out at 8 1-3

Beautiful lot figured Mercerized white Waifltings 25c quality:,V;'

A lot remnants of Matting, closing out at cost price
A good quality checked Homespun at 5c

-.. *. .' V.?£££??£
<u s

#
¦¦

A large table full of Embroideries that will interest ©very
lady.at prices that you can't match

Ladies 1(» button white silk Gloves at $1
1 pc 50 inch Navy Blue Batiste at 50c yd
White Ruching 6 pea in a box at 25c a box \
A lot iigured Madras for Boys waists 4-4 at 10c yd ^

A big lot Ginghams and Chaimbrays at 1 Sc and 10c yd
A lot children's Drawers at 10c and 15c pr

i <.*

A lot Ladies Muslin Underwear at reduced prices
v.v -. .t-~ »>. .^

Cashmere Bouquet Soap at 15c cake

Colgate's Violet and Casbmero, Talcum Powder at 18c.the
25c kin' Vv 'feJ

These are just a few of the many
'

. r:
V¦" T-/

special summer prices. Every de-

M

¥

partment is full of bargains for you. ¦JM

Yours Respectfully,

P. T. Vlllepi«ae. Proprietor.
.4'. J.*-


